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at least fifty-nine male voices entirely unnecessary."   In the
opening scene, the Chorus thus described his functions :—
Fiiends, countrymen, lovers, first listen to me :
I'm the Chorus; whatever you heai or you see
That you don't understand, I shall rise to explain—
It's a famous old fashion that's come up again,
And will be of great service to many fine plays
That nobody can understand nowadays;
And think what a blessing if found intervening,
When the author himself scarcely knows his own meaning.
You may reap from it, too, an advantage still fuither :
When an actor is bent upon marriage or murthei,
To the Chorus his scheme he in confidence mentions,
'Stead of telling the pit all his secret intentions ;
A wondrous improvement you all will admit,
And the seciet is just as well heard by the pit.
Verbuni sat.—To the wise I'll not put one more word m,
Or instead of a Chorus, they'll think me a burden.
Later in the piece, announcing the approach of King ^Eetes
(Bland), the Chorus interposed with :—
MetQS comes, looking as black as thunder,
And when you hear the cause you'll say " No wonder ";
For Jason, aided by Medea's spell,
Has done the trick, and done the King as well.
You'll think, perhaps, you should have seen him do it,
But }t isn't classical—you'll hear, not view it.
Whatever taxed their talents or their means,
These sly old Grecians did behind the scenes ;
So, fired with their example, boldly we
Beg you'll suppose whate'er you wish to see.
Elsewhere occurred this famous bit of badinage between
King and Chorus :—
Chorus. Be calm, great King—'tis destiny's decree.
^Eetes. How dare you talk of destiny to me I
What right have you with such advice to bore us ?
Chorus. Sir, I'm the Chorus,
Metes.	Sir, you're indecorous.

